Senior Adults to Christian Libraries

Fri., Aug. 23

Psalm 133:1-3
A Song of Ascents. Of David. Behold, how good and
pleasant it is when brothers dwell in unity! It is like the
precious oil on the head, running down on the beard, on
the beard of Aaron, running down on the collar of his
robes! It is like the dew of Hermon, which falls on the
mountains of Zion! For there the Lord has commanded
the blessing, life forevermore.
_____________________________________

9:30 am

Ladies Morning Bible Study

5:30 pm

CDC Open House

Sat., Aug. 24

4-7:00 pm

Faith Fair on the Square

Sun., Aug. 25

8:45 am

Early Worship Service / Dr. Dan Day

9:30 am

Refreshments

9:45 am

Sunday School Promotion Sunday
Backpack Blessings in the
Fellowship Hall

10:55 am

Worship Service / Dr. Dan Day

2:00 pm

Missions Council Meeting

3:00 pm

Children’s Ministry Volunteer
Meeting

3:00 pm

Fall Rush Meeting

4:00 pm

Church-wide Ice Cream Social

Mon., Aug. 26

11:30 am

NBC Covered Dish and Program

Tues., Aug. 27

10:30 am

The Dorcas Piecemakers

7:00 pm

Tuesday Night Bible Study

Preschool

9:30 am

Ladies Bible Study

Children

Fri., Aug. 30

Congratulations to the Bible Academy class with 81% present
for Bible study!
Runner up is the Salt Class with 66% present.
The Nursery Class had 75% and the 3 &4 year old Class had 53%
present!
There were 17 visitors in Sunday School.
Keep making contact with visitors and inactive class members.
____________________________________

DEACON OF THE WEEK: Vicky Andrews (919) 550-6067

Church Staff
Rev. Dr. Randy C. Clipp, Senior Pastor

Rev. Jill T. Martin-Prouty, Pastor of Students
Rev. Phyllis C. Crane, Pastor of Senior Adults
Mrs. Stephanie C. Parker, Director of Children’s Ministries
Mr. James O. Elmore, Director of Music/Organist
Mrs. Vicky A. Elia, Secretary
Mr. Donnie R. Pollard, Custodian
Telephone: 919-553-4161 Fax: 919-553-4162
Email: staff@fbcclaytonnc.org
Website: www.fbcclaytonnc.org
Child Development Center
Telephone: 919-550-4018

Sunday, August 25, 2019
Members Present Visitors New Members Total
19

3

15

1

Adults

144

Totals

447

192

14

13

*

22
16
14
157
209

8:45 AM NURSERY/PRESCHOOL: Lauren Rasor
ACOLYTE: Victoria Adams

REFRESHMENTS: SALT Sunday School
OFFERING COUNTERS: Jo Howard and Nancy Turlington
MEDIA: Rudy Mills
GREETERS: Joe Hester and Stewart McLeod
HALL MONITORS: James Faggart and David Perry

Show...

CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Matthew and Ashley Jones

God’s Love

11:00 AM NURSERY: Acteens
NURSERY II: Lynne Martin

The Outlook

August 21, 2019
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WhatSenior
Have thePastor’s
Youth BeenPen
Up To?
This summer was a busy one for our
youth. They went to Altoona,
Pennsylvania on a mission trip, to
Greensboro, NC for camp and helped
tremendously with a week of VBS. In
case you were wondering, here are a
few things we did while we were
gone!

_________________________________________

Youth

Sunday, August 25, 2019

RETURN SERVICE

John Bagley / Sunday School Director / 919.971.1513

45
46
59
297
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Others

10:15 pm

Spiritually

Thurs., Aug. 22

The Good News

Wed. Morning Bible Study “The God You May Not Know”
Lunch following the study

Serve...

9:30 am

Tell...

Wed., Aug. 21

What does the Bible say about
Sunday School…
____________________________

Grow...

Opportunities for August 21-31, 2019

Mission Trip:

During our week in
Altoona, PA, the youth accomplished
many tasks. They demolished an old
and rotting roof for a couple who
needed help and could not do it on
their own due to health issues. Once
it was demolished, we replaced it
with a new roof. I must say that First
Baptist sure does have one handy
group! Since we couldn’t all fit on the
roof at one time some of us did yard
work, pulled weeds, split wood, built
a fire pit and trimmed hedges. Thankfully the weather wasn’t as hot as it
has been here in NC, so we managed
to make it! When we finished with all
of our duties at the house, we had
some time to spare and decided to go
out on our own to find a church in
downtown Altoona that needed help
getting ready for a block party. The
church was unique in that it was an
older, historic church that had been
purchased by a couple who decided
to start a new church plant. Want to
guess how much the church building
cost them? You will not believe it, but
they purchased that old church for
$1! WOW! What good it is doing for
the community of Altoona. The backyard of the church just so happens to

be the downtown Altoona park.
When I say backyard, I mean very
literally BACK YARD. We helped trim
hedges, sweep the basketball courts,
pick up cigarette butts, weeded, and
re-painted the park shelter. If all of
this wasn’t enough, we found MORE
to do the next day. We helped
another church at their food pantry
by unloading food and
clothing
donations from trucks and carrying
into the church’s food bank then we
made our way to a 10-acre graveyard
that had not been upkept for years!
We got straight to work, trimming
and weed eating. While we didn’t
make but a dent in the graveyard, we
were so excited to have uncovered a
few old graves that had been left and
forgotten over time. Overall, our time
in Altoona was highly productive. We
ended each night in worship where
we spent time learning about the
week theme: “Baggage”. While we all
may carry our own “baggage” in life,
it’s always important to note that you
don’t have to carry that “baggage” on
your own. I believe that we were
created for community.
Will you take time this week to
search out someone who may need
help carrying their “baggage”?
Whether you’re a helping hand or a
listening ear, you have been called.

Passport

Camp: The youth
spent 5 days in Greensboro, NC with
hundreds of other campers learning
about what is means to live

“Fearless” for God. Through games,
bible study, worship, crafts and so
much more our youth began to dig
into out theme verse for the week.
Our theme verse came from 1
Corinthians 16:13-14 which says, “Be
on your guard. Stand firm in the faith;
be courageous; be strong. Let everything you do be done in love.” In a
world that seems to be telling us to
fear more and love others less, Jesus
calls us to an alternate way of living.
Our lives can be radically changed as
we begin to notice God at work
around us, continue to grow our
faith, gather our strength from God
and let love permeate all we do.
Throughout the week we explored
more of what Paul meant when he
called us all to live a faith that is
based in love, not in fear. When we
are FEARLESS we can LOVE MORE and
FEAR LESS!
Well, summer is coming to a close
and the new youth year is right
around the corner! There are many
great things we have in store for the
youth this year and I can’t wait to
share them with you all. Stay tuned...
Love,
Jill Martin-Prouty

Plug in to ...
“Faith Fair on the Square”
August 24th - 4-7pm at the Town Square
We need lots of VOLUNTEERS to minister at the Faith Fair! In
addition to a group of our Baptist Men cooking barbeque
chickens and hot dogs that day, the Baptist Women will be
preparing individually wrapped desserts.
We also need help in the following areas: set-up - serving:
meal line, beverage line, or dessert line - greeting/waiting
tables/sharing literature - children’s games/blow-up - clean-up
Please contact Diane Pearce or Gwen Canady if you are willing
to help, we can plug you in where needed. With lots of
volunteers, one-hour shifts will work well!

Sunday School Promotion &
Backpack Blessings
Sunday, August 25
9:45 - 10:10 AM
Fellowship Hall
We are inviting all adult classes to join us for this annual event.

Special note to Pre-School and Children’s parents...Please
bring diaper bags and backpacks and place them on the fellowship hall stage. We will pray over these items along with the
children who will be carrying them throughout the year.

FBC Missions Update

Thank you...

August 14 Business Meeting

Rookie Pleasant thanks everybody for all the acts of
kindness shown to her in the past weeks.
Please continue to pray for her to feel Gods presence.
Christian friends are such a blessing!

At the August Business Meeting, the congregation
approved a motion from the Missions Council, Deacons,
and Budget and Finance Committee that FBC donate
$10,000 from reserve funds to NC Baptist Men for Hurricane Disaster Relief. This will aid our NC church volunteers
who are still rebuilding homes that were destroyed last
September by Hurricane Florence.

Mark your calendars for our Senior Adult Luncheon on
Monday, August 26 at 11:30 in the Fellowship Hall. There
will be wonderful slide presentation of the recent mission
trip to Ecuador. Plan now to bring a covered dish and friend.

By Baptism
Parents: Craig and Lyndsey Lee
2016 Spring Valley Dr.
Clayton, NC 27520

The Bible tells us: “Do not conform to the
pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of
our minds.” You are invited to dive into the Word of God as we
renew our minds by studying and learning about the divine
characteristics and attributes of God. Through the weekly
lessons and sharing time, we will discover His greatness, His
majesty, and His glory! The true greatness of any individual lies
in character – not in ability or position – a character based on
the Person of Jesus Christ. Learn how we can display the
characteristics of the one true God who created us in His image.
The Friday Morning Ladies’ Bible Study invites and welcomes
you to be a part of our study and fellowship beginning the Friday
after Labor Day, September 6th at 9:30 a.m.
Please call Jane Moseley at 919-618-6644 for further details.

Edwina Oliver is recovering from spine surgery to remove a
cyst in the lumbar region. Please pray for a quick recovery
without complications. Please also keep Rudy in your prayers
as he ministers to Edwina.
Jean Wheeler is at home recovering from her recent illness.
Please pray for strength and healing for Jean.
Please continue in prayer for Hayden Abene. Please pray for
doctor’s wisdom, effectiveness of treatments, future
procedures and that Hayden would have a full recovery without complications.
Please keep Hayden, Anne, Lexene and the entire family in
your prayers in this very difficult time. Please pray that each
of them will feel God's love and comfort surrounding them.
Gerald Toler is still recovering from his eye surgery. Please
pray for doctor’s wisdom, effectiveness of treatment and
complete healing. Please keep both Gerald and Glenda in
your prayers as they commute back and forth to Duke for eye
appointments.

Beginning Sept. 8 at 5:30 PM, our church will begin a Sunday
evening support group ministry for those who are grieving the
death of a loved one. GriefShare is a nondenominational network of 15,000+ churches and provides a warm, caring
environment for individuals on their long journey of grief. It
includes a 13-session video seminar, small group discussion,
and personal study exercises.

is the theme for this fall’s study in the
Friday Morning Ladies’ Bible Study Group.
During this study, we will discover the
attributes of God in the books of the Old
Testament.

N B C Luncheon

Emma Claire Lee

Sign Up for GriefShare Now

You can reserve your space by paying a $15.00 workbook fee.
Checks should be made out to First Baptist Church. There are
4 remaining spaces.

Looking Ahead...

Welcome New Member...

In Our Prayers…

Jewel Geesin's recovery is going well; she is at Springbrook,
room 301. Please keep her in your prayers for continued
good recovery and complete healing.

Myrtle Beach Getaway / November 14-16, 2019
Plan now and join us for a weekend of fellowship and fun…

The trip includes:
transportation on a deluxe motor coach, baggage handling,
accommodations at a five star resort, 2 buffet breakfasts,
shopping, 2 Christmas shows, river/Intercoastal Waterway cruise,
and 2 dinners

Not Included: Lunch on Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Praise our Loving Lord, Ryan Wall is now at home. He returns
to Duke twice a week for treatment and progress reports. His
wife, Karen, has returned to work. We are so very grateful for
your overflowing support and we covet your continued
prayers, as he presses toward beating cancer.
Mickey Nixon has been accepted into a study at Duke for his
cancer treatments. Please pray that the treatments will be
effective in eradicating all of the cancer. Please also pray that
any side effects from the treatments will be kept to a
minimum and Mickey would have complete healing.

___________________________________
With Sympathy…

Cost: $375.00 per person/double occupancy (all inclusive, taxes,
tips and fees)
This trip is planned for anyone in the First Baptist Church
Clayton family and their guests.

Registration: Call Jane Moseley at 919.618.6644
A deposit of $100.00 is due by September 1, 2019.

We offer our deepest sympathy and Christian love to Janet
Eakes. Janet's oldest and only living sibling, her sister,
Foi Warren, passed away in Florida over the weekend.
Please pray that Janet would feel God's love and peace
surrounding her in this difficult time.

